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Festival lineup set
Musicians from all over North America will blaze a trail to Juneau May 8 -  17 to 

celebrate the sixth annual Juneau Jazz and Classics Festival. According to UAS music 
professor and founder of Juneau Jazz and Classics, Linda Rosenthal, this year’s lineup 
will feature “a highly versatile group of musicians... as comfortable with the Duke as 
they are with Debussy.” Some of the scheduled performers:

•Harvey Pittel, a classical saxophone virtuoso who will perform, conduct workshops 
and be available to the schools during his festival residency.

•Lincoln Mayorga, while technically considered a classical pianist, he has appeared 
with Mel Torme, Barbara Streisand and Quincy Jones.

•Jay McShann, often credited as the force behind the development of “Kansas City 
Jazz,” he was instrumental in the early success of Charlie Parker.

•The Meridian Arts Ensemble is a group of recent Juliard grads that is fast developing 
a reputation as one of America’s finest brass quintets.

•Free Flight is the Los Angeles jazz quartet which raised the roof at the first Juneau 
Jazz and Classics Festival in 1987. continued on back

Fold yourself a plane to Seattle
The Egan Library will be the site of the MarkAir/UAS Paper Airplane Contest on 

Friday, April 3. United Students of UAS and the activities office have put together the 
contest which will judge original airplanes in categories of artistic design, distance 
flight, spot landing and acrobatic flight. Prizes will be given in each category. In 
addition, a drawing will be held for a grand prize of one round-trip ticket to Seattle on 
MarkAir. Two local representatives from the FAA will be on hand to serve as judges.

Taco night and folding begins in the Mourant cafeteria at 4:30 p.m. Registration and 
test flights begin in the library at 5:15 p.m. Contest rules will be explained and competi
tion will begin at 6 p.m.

Classified Association News
The University of Alaska Southeast Classified Association members will meet on 

Thursday, April 9. The major topic of discussion will be the University of Alaska 
budget

At the UA budget summit meeting on March 31, Statewide Budget Director Marsha 
Hubbard and Vice President for Finance Brian Rogers discussed the current status of the 
university budget, how it has fared in its progress through the House Finance Subcom
mittee and the House Finance Committee. They discussed the anticipated progression of 
the budget through the Senate Finance Subcommittee and Senate Finance Committee.

Hubbard offered direction regarding action university employees, students, alumni 
and community groups can take to make the case for a strong university budget for 
FY93. Any interested individuals should contact Donna Chantry, president of the 
classified association, for information.

Wendy Redman’s office will send copies of a document entitled “Effective Citizen 
Lobbying” to Donna. Copies will be made available to any interested persons.

continued on back

News Briefs
Olson to be published

Another feather in the cap of 
anthropology professor Wally Olson. 
The Fairbanks-based University of 
Alaska Press has decided to publish 
Olson’s manuscript titled “The Alaska 
Journal of Archibald Menzies, 1793
1794.” Menzies was a noted botanist 
and ship's surgeon who came through 
the Juneau area as part of Captain 
George Vancouver’s Northwest 
expedition in 1793-94.

“Menzies' journal was over in 
Australia,” says Olson. “I transcribed it 
from the hand-written text, edited it 
and added explanatory notes.”

Olson is currently revising the 
manuscript in order to get it ready for 
publication. Congratulations!

UAS students earn 
writing awards

UAS freshmen took three of the five 
awards given out as part of the 1992 
Archie Shiels Freshman Writing 
Contest, a statewide competition for 
any student enrolled in a freshman 
composition class in the UA system.

First place went to UAS student Iola 
Young, who wrote a personal experi
ence essay called “The Boy’s Room.” 
Young will receive a $100 prize.

First runner-up was awarded to 
UAS student Lynda Giguere for her 
critical analysis essay “Women in 
Combat.” The third runner-up prize 
went to Jennifer Baker of UAS for her 
essay “Obstetrical Care in the U.S.”

“We’ve got a really good record in 
this contest now,” says Joey Wauters, 
UAS English professor. “UAS students 
have gotten first place five out of the 
last seven years.”



With the end of the semester in sight, most of us can see the light at the end of the 
tunnel—but only by peering beyond the stacks of student papers staring at us from our 
piled-high desks. Don’t let the sometimes daunting task of reading through your 
students’ writing keep you from focusing on and responding to essay organization and 
sentence-level mechanics in addition to the quality of ideas/information expressed. 
Instead of ignoring grammar and mechanics problems, use The Learning Center referral 
sheets or call Jo Devine (ext. 397) to meet with you to go through student papers. She 
will be glad to sit down and discuss your students’ writing; she may even have some 
helpful suggestions for cutting your paper load while still providing necessary feedback 
to your students. If you point out to students that they need to strengthen their writing 
skills, many of them may make the effort to get the help that is available at TLC.

Classified continued from front
The UA board of regents will meet in Juneau on April 23 and 24 at the Baranof Hotel.
It is hoped that some members of the UAS Classified Association will attend impor

tant sessions of the regents meetings. The FY93 operating budget will be on the 
agenda, as well as student tuition and a variety of other topics.

Nominations for 1992-93 officers will be taken during the April 9 meeting. Nomina
tions will be solicited through April 24. Ballots will go out to members on April 27.
The announcement of new officers will take place on May 16.

Pat Ivey, executive officer of the general assembly, will be the guest at a special 
meeting of the Classified Association on April 22. Pat will speak to members about the 
assembly executive officer position and will participate in a question and answer session. 
This visit will give members an opportunity to get aquainted with the dynamo who keeps 
governance matters flowing smoothly across UA.

Notes From Personnel
Thank you for leave donation

Thank you to all who donated leave to Sue Ogden. Her needs have been met through 
your overwhelming generosity. This show of support clearly demonstrates the closeness 
of the UAS community.

Pension plan fund sponsor meeting - April 17
Mark your calendar. The university’s pension plan fund sponsors will be on campus 

April 17 to answer questions regarding investment opportunities. Seven presentations 
will be conducted in the Hendrickson Building, room 206.

Session #1 8:30 - 9:30 a.m. (audio conference to Sitka, Ketchikan)
Session #2 10:00 - 11:00 a.m.
Session #3 11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Session #4 2:00 - 3:00 p.m. (audio conference to Sitka, Ketchikan)
Session #5 3:15 - 4:45 p.m.
Session #6 4:30  - 5:30 p.m.
Session #7 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
This is the only fund sponsor visit scheduled prior to July 1. Bring your questions. 
Informational meetings conducted by Robin Quinn-Dowling will continue throughout 

spring and into summer. The next informational meeting will be held at the Bill Ray 
Center, Monday, April 6, 2- 4 pm. Watch for flyers.

Please feel free to call Robin at ext. 534 if you have any questions regarding the 
expansion of the university’s pension plan.

Festival continued from front
While observing the traditions of 

past years, such as free noon concerts 
and a family concert on Mother’s Day, 
the 1992 festival will also break new 
ground. For the first time ever a “Blues 
Cruise,” featuring Jay McShann, will 
tour local waters.

Juneau Jazz and Classics is a non
profit organization dedicated to bring
ing together high-caliber musicians in 
Juneau. Tickets for this year’s festival 
can be purchased at the UAS Bookstore 
or, as of April 24, at Hearthside Books, 
Big City Books and M&M Music.

Calendar
April
6 International Activities and 

Exchanges Committee 
11 a.m. - noon, chanc. conf. rm.

9 Classified Association meeting 
10 a.m. - noon, chanc. conf. rm.

10 ELAS Faculty meeting 
room TBA, noon

10 Juneau Campus Council 
11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
chancellor's conference room

10 Academic Curriculum Committee 
2-4 p.m., chanc. conf. rm.

14 Academic Deans and Directors 
8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m., chanc. conf. rm.

15 Chancellor's Cabinet
8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m., chanc. conf. rm.

17 Faculty Senate
1-3 p.m., chanc. conf. rm.

17 Financial Aid Workshop 
11 a.m. - noon., chanc. conf. rm.

17 Pension plan fund sponsor 
meetings, all day, HB 206
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